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Abstract 
Fundacion Ciudad de la Energia (CIUDEN) is a research and development institution created by the Spanish 
Administration in 2006. CIUDEN is leading Spain's Carbon Capture and Storage (CCS) research, with experimental 
facilities covering the full chain of CO2, which place Spain at the international forefront of technology development. 
At the same time, substantial efforts are being undertaken so as to engage local communities and to gain general 
population trust.  
This paper describes the integral communication plan and public outreach strategy designed and implemented in the 
areas of influence of  large facilities on CCS. The actions described in this paper are mainly focused on 
two areas: the site of the Technology Centre for CO2 Capture and Transport, or es.CO2, located in Cubillos del Sil 
(NW Spain), and the CO2 Storage Technology Development Plant in Hontomin (Burgos, N Spain). Both sites are 
located onshore but different in terms of population, size, educational level and employment ratio.  
By implementing the action plan described in this paper, , 
greater than in some other places, where large multinationals have received a relatively hostile reception.  
Main findings obtained and lessons learned so far are reviewed in this paper. 
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1. Introduction 
Limiting effects of anthropogenic activity on climate change has increasingly gained attention from 
policy makers, NGO´s, industry and citizens. It is a fact supported by the great majority of experts and 
scientist worldwide that the increment in the concentration of CO2 in our atmosphere is leading to a 
global warming which is causing climate change. Fossil fuel power plants, heavy industry and refineries 
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are the largest emitters of CO2, accounting for around 15 billion tonnes of CO2 per year. The Fukushima 
nuclear accident, the turmoil in parts of the Middle East and North Africa and a sharp rebound in energy 
demand in 2010, which pushed CO2 emissions to a record high, stress the urgency and the scale of the 
challenge. Most credible analyses project Carbon Capture and Storage technology (CCS) to potentially 
- based economy and the low carbon 
societies of tomorrow [1 - 4].  
 
CCS technologies involve capturing CO2 at large point sources, transporting it to a suitable location 
and storing it permanently in safe deep geologic formations. Although there are still no commercial CCS 
installations in operation today, there are a growing number of pilot plants and large scale projects which 
are being used to develop and demonstrate CCS, and to minimize cost associated. It is estimated that 
3,400 commercial scale projects worldwide are required to be in operation by 2050 if CCS is to provide 
20% of the CO2 reductions needed [3, 4]. 
 
The future of CCS technology as a viable option toward mitigating climate change depends on several 
factors such as the optimization of the technical aspects, the existence of favourable regulatory, political 
and financial frameworks, and generally positive public opinion. Acceptance of CCS technology by 
stakeholders and the general public has been demonstrated to be critical for the implementation of a 
particular project. It is essential for a CCS project to fully analyze and complete understand the factors 
that are likely to influence local perceptions on the acceptability of the technology; this is especially vital 
for the underground storage activities.  
 
This paper provides a review of the most relevant findings from the implementation of an integral 
communication plan and public outreach strategy carried out in two sites operated by Fundacion Ciudad 
de la Energia (CIUDEN) in Spain. Both sites are located in the Castilla y Leon region, onshore, but 
different in terms of population, size, educational level and employment ratio.  
 
2.  
CIUDEN is a non-profit organization created by the Spanish Government in 2006, conceived to 
promote economic and social development in Spain by carrying out projects and activities related to 
energy and environment. CIUDEN has a complete program focused on the development of Clean Coal 
Technologies (CCT) and Carbon Capture and Storage (CCS) technologies, including the construction and 
operation of various facilities covering the full chain of CO2. 
 
The actions described in this paper are focused on two areas (Figure 1), the site of the Technology 
Centre for CO2 Capture and Transport, or es.CO2, located in Cubillos del Sil (NW Spain) and the CO2 
Storage Technology Development Plant in Hontomin - Merindad del Río Ubierna (Burgos, N Spain). 
Both sites are different in terms of population, size, educational level and employment ratio.  
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Fig. 1.
The CIUDEN´s Technology Centre for CO2 Capture and Transport is a large scale facility aimed to
develop CCS technologies (Figure 2). This is the only installation in the world with two large pilot boilers
capable of burning a wide range of coals, biomass and pet coke under conventional combustion and
oxycombustion conditions. The Centre also includes a CO2 transport test rig to study the impact of CO2
conditions in materials and equipment, a complete lab including petrophysical and petrographic
characterization of reservoir and seal rocks among others, and the PISCO2 facility to develop economical
and ecological biomonitoring tools for safety control of CO2 geological storage
Fig. 2. CIUDEN´s Technology Centre for CO2 Capture and Transport
Hontomin
es.CO2
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The CO2 Storage Technology Development Plant, shown in Figure 3, is a R&D facility for the 
development of the technologies and techniques associated with CO2 storage. The target formations are 
three carbonate layers at depths between 1400 and 1500 m at the SW limb of an anticline. Hontomin 
facility, in operation in 2013, will allow the injection of CO2 at depths comparable to future industrial 
storage sites and thus allowing extrapolation and validation of data from realistic pressure-temperature-
depth conditions.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 3. CO2 Storage Technology Development Plant 
 
3. Methodological public outreach approach 
Communication with public is essential when any emerging technology aims to be deployed, 
particularly if there is some perceived risk associated with that technology. Together with the public 
perception studies and diffusion activities, a strong communication plan is needed to assure better 
understanding on the CCS technologies and their benefits for the society.  
 
To be able to communicate effectively it is necessary to have a complete understanding of the factors 
that are likely to influence local perceptions on the acceptability of the technology. Such factors include 
socio-economic characteristics of the local communities, their industrial and environmental histories, and 
the benefits associated with the implementation of a particular project.  
 
As public institution, CIUDEN benefits from a closer and more trusting relationship with the general 
population than a large company. CIUDEN also manages two other programmes than act as synergy with 
CCS public outreach purposes. One of them, the National Museum of Energy (Ene.termica) aims to 
educate and inform and thereby gain more support for activities related to clean coal technologies, and 
particularly CCS. Ene.termica opened in July 2011 and offers a number of activities such as guided tours, 
visits, workshops for children explaining the role of coal in electricity generation and energy in everyday 
life. That is an attractive way to reach general public and get them involved in CCS. A plan for regional 
development is also being implemented, such as the publication of a regional magazine, and the 
improvement of green economy.  
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The approach is more than just an information campaign, and focused on 'creating a vision for CCS' in
the context of wider energy and climate change issues. The need for a strong outreach team and for 
tailoring information within the overarching communication strategy has been found critical for the
success of the communication and engagement action. The general strategy and methodology of the
public outreach process applied is illustrated in Figure 4 [5, 6].
Fig. 4. Public outreach process rationale [5]
The communication and engagement strategy applied concentrates on interaction and creating support 
at different levels. The pillar of the approach is the identification of four levels of communication on 
which the project is presented differently, as shown in Figure 5. To the Spanish CCS community the
project is framed as a bridge to CCS in Europe and elsewhere, to the general Spanish public as an element 
of a necessary and feasible alternative, to the regional level as a way to become a reference area for CCS
development and on a local level, the project is presented as a powerful tool to recover local economy.
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Fig. 5. Targets to engage communities at different levels [7]
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The communication and public outreach activities are being carried out by a group of experts on CCS 
technologies and communication. The team is comprised by technical people from the engineering and 
geological field, but also by journalists with extensive background on communication energy issues so as 
to enhance and extend communication capabilities and understandings. The diversity in terms of age and 
gender has also revealed extremely effective when it comes to communicate with stakeholders. The team 
received training sessions with the purpose to provide the outreach team with more comprehensive tools 
for better communication. Face-to-face meetings, communication targets definition, innovative 
communication tools design, and interaction with international CCS projects are some of the activities 
carried out by this outreach team.  
 
The Integral Communication Plan has been developed on the basis of fluent, interactive and effective 
process. It has been conceived for the whole country but taking into account plans for the different areas: 
Capture, Transport and Storage. The communication strategy includes a coherent plan of action with 
identified stakeholders (mass media, scientific community, politicians, professionals, public officers, 
companies). For each of the four levels of communication considered, specific actions are tailored to the 
different audiences; examples are illustrated in Figure 6, in which all the actions are integrated. 
CIUDEN´s activities are well known by most of the people in both areas, and the strategy is starting to be 
expanded to a wider public at regional and national level. Mass media have been following the steps of 
CCS activities since the very beginning; regular press releases, press conferences and interventions on the 
newspapers, radio and TV have been found crucial in the public engagement process. 
 
Informative
videos
Face-to-face
meetings
Workshops and 
technical
meetings
Open 
days
TV Micro-
documentaries
Educational
programme
Press
releases
 
Fig. 6. Examples of actions within the Integral Communication Plan [8] 
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Dissemination materials about CO2 capture, transport and geological storage are continuously being
produced such as the brochure illustrated in Figure 7. CIUDEN has several agreements with Spanish 
Universities and schools in the areas of interest. In addition, nine grants for PhD students on geological
storage were launched in 2010. 
Regular meetings with local, regional and national authorities as well as other local stakeholders in the
areas are continuously. Guided tours to the CCS facilities are continuously organized in Cubillos del Sil
and Hontomin. Interviews, press releases, press conferences are arranged on continuous basis. Figure 8
illustrates some of these actions.
Fig. 7. Dissemination material about CCS distributed to secondary schools in Leon, and with LA CRONICA DE
LEON regional newspaper
Fig. 8. (a) Public presentation of CIUDEN´s CO2 Storage Programme in Hontomín; (b) Guided visits to es.CO2
Centre in Cubillos del Sil
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The investigation of interests and expectations of communities in the areas of influence of the CCS 
facilities is crucial for effective communication and engagement strategies. The outcomes of surveys and 
interviews with local stakeholders together with the analysis of local media and community
characteristics are relevant inputs for the design of the communication and engagement activities. The
socioeconomical characterisation of Cubillos del Sil and Hontomin areas have been performed by the
Spanish Centro de Investigación Socio-Tecnica (CISOT). Figure 9 includes the basic data and main
features from the characterisation in Cubillos del Sil and Hontomin areas.
Cubillos del Sil (Capture) Hontomin (Storage
Population (inhabitants) 1771 93
Population density (inhabs/km2) 33.16 4.05
Home size 2.5 1.6
Distance to urban area (km) 12 30
Educacional level (> secondary, %) 14.59 24.5
Employment Services, mining, industry Agriculture
Fig. 9. Summary of socialeconomical characterisation in Hontomin y Cubillos del Sil [5]
Castilla y Leon is a territory remarkable for its strong propensity for agrarian and livestock farming
and with only an incipient industrial development in the 1950s. It had the sixth highest population figures
in Spain, but the population has been decreasing year by year. Over the last 5 decades there has been a
shift in demographics towards a concentration of the population in a few key areas with opportunities
within industry or the service sector, and a general loss of population in the rural territories.
The es.CO2 Centre is located in a rural area in the North of the province of Leon, region of Castilla y
Leon, close to the locality of Cubillos del Sil. Mining and energy production industries in the area have 
been the most prosperous industries in the region. However, the area is suffering from economic decline
due to the reduction of coal used in the energy mix. The experimental CO2 Storage Technology Development 
Plant is situated in a rural area in the North of the province of Burgos, in the village of Hontomin
Less populated, rural depopulation
Rural economy: mainly agriculture
High natural value
Castilla-Leon autonomous region
Rural depopulation
Lost of traditional mining activities
Industrialized area
Castilla-Leon autonomous region
HONTOMIN
CUBILLOS DEL SIL
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(Merindad del Rio Ubierna). In this region, the population model based on small scattered cores is 
common; only 2 out of the 22 cores in Merindad have more than 100 inhabitants. Nevertheless, some 
aspects of the Spanish rural life seem to be unalterable. Agricultural work is a traditional way of life. The 
northern part of the province of Burgos has been an important oil production zone for Spain for many 
years now, approximately 50 km from Hontomín. The current oil production in this area is very limited, 
with just a few extracting machines in operation. The old 11 km pipeline that once connected the oil field 
with the highway is no longer operational. 
4. Results 
Positive results have been observed towards CCS in Cubillos del Sil and Hontomin. These are thought 
to be due to a very close interaction with the local stakeholders and authorities, following the integral 
communication plan defined. The last social characterization study done in Hontomin in June 2011 
area is fully integrated in local activities, they feel the project as their own project, as illustrated Figure 
10.  
 
  
Fig. 10. Presentation done by the m WE HAVE TO TAKE THIS TRAIN UDEN as the 
locomotive of the train 
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Some of the key elements that might explain the success in the implementation of the integral 
communication plan and public outreach strategy are shown in Figure 11. Building trust seems to be the 
major factor to enable public engagement in the local areas. 
 
Early actions
Flexibility
Transparency
Building
TrustAdapted messages Familiarity
Partnerships
 
 
Fig. 11. Key findings on the implementation of the integral communication plan and public outreach strategy [8] 
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5. Conclusions 
An integral communication plan and public outreach strategy has been designed and implemented in 
 in two areas, the site of the Technology Centre for CO2 Capture and 
Transport located in Cubillos del Sil (NW Spain) and the CO2 Storage Technology Development Plant in 
Hontomin (Burgos, N Spain). Both sites are different in terms of population, size, educational level and 
employment ratio. The actions are in place in parallel with the technology development activities, with 
significant success. Main findings extracted and lessons learned are the following: 
 
 Strong Outreach Team, with trained speakers and diverse backgrounds 
 Integral Communication Plan, developed in early stage. Fundamental components are: 
 Intense interaction with stakeholders, specially with mass media 
 Materials tailored to audiences  
 Key messages: CCS part of the climate change solutions; CIUDEN as R&D organisation which 
promotes public-private cooperation; the economy of knowledge generates jobs and opportunities 
in the areas 
 Networking with other projects (synergies) 
 Educational Programmes: critical issue for near future  
 Site-specific Communication Plans  
 Application of socio economical characterisation in order to identify stakeholders and accommodate 
the Integral Communication Plan 
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